Respective effects of anabolic/androgenic steroids and physical exercise on isometric contractile properties of regenerating skeletal muscles in the rat.
We examined the respective effects of anabolic-androgenic steroids and physical exercise on the contractile properties of regenerating fast and slow hindlimb skeletal muscles. Degeneration/regeneration of the left extensor digitorum longus muscles (EDL) and soleus of young Wistar male rats was induced by a snake venom (Notechis scutatus scutatus) injection. During muscle regeneration, experimental rats were either treated with nandrolone (NAN, nortestosterone, im, 2 mg X kg(-1) X week(-1), or endurance exercised on a treadmill (EXE, 60 min x day(-1), 10-40 m X min(-1). Twenty-one days after injury, isometric contractile properties of regenerating muscles were studied in situ. Neither the nandrolone treatment nor the physical exercise program was able to change significantly muscle contraction parameters both in twitch and tetanus in both regenerating EDL and soleus (p > 0.05). However, we observed a greater peak twitch tension in NAN versus grouped control and EXE EDL (p < 0.01). In conclusion, endurance exercise program or anabolic-androgenic steroid (nortestosterone) treatment did not significantly improve isometric contractile properties of regenerating slow and fast muscles in the male young rats.